
I'ToWj's JJry F-- is Ert C.rJ
He'

Headaehe s and Uxa1l Troa'le.
These Powders never fail . Sold by all
drar atorea. 25e. Dim 1 ayvrnt u

Ilinover; Oscar dark of Bladen ; H
L. Cook of Cumoerland and A. J. Me-Kinn-oa

of Robeson.' In addition to
those there are several dark horses.

Tie Deaioeratie eonvcDtion of the
sixth onrtsiooal dtelriot will eon--

substitute. : A trial ptekape will bervena next Thursday at Wrightiville
Ibe abort is a qaoUtion tn a letter
written by IL M. Walks? EficrrHW,
Iml. "I contracted a setere eise of
kidney trouble.. My back fare nt
m.1 !.! - V 1 - 1 1

tent zree to anv motber woo will ad-
dress Allen & Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.0 .

heartily recomatend Foley's Kidney to
any" suSerer of kidney disease. It
lit my life.',' --Cabarrus Drag Co.

. r'.

ChUdrta Who are Bickir.
Mothers who value their own eom-fo-rt

and the welfare ef their children,
should never be without a box 'of Mo-

ther Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, for ose throughout the season.
They break op Colds, Cure Feveriab-ne- s,

Constipation, Teething Disorders,

77 7 .!! strength and ambition) tu bother

eaca and evtry Indication points to
its being one of tbs most etubbcrnly
ontested Cghta in Eastern Carolina

for many .Tears, and will eqnal the
eonteo in the fifth district. In the
district are seven eountiM and five
bare candidates: IL L. Oodwia of
Il&raett; Herbert MeCl&mmy of New

--

. Ir Life Worth LIvtagT,
' Mrs. ' Mollis McRaney, . Prentiss,
Miss-- , writes that sLe had a severe
ease, of kidney, and bladder trouble,
and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured her sound and well
She closes ber" lette; by saying- - 'I

LC?DCIf. Iim and specks float beforemT evee.
For Sals The P. U. Misenheimer lot

. on North Spring street, ' adjoining
- the lot ef the Presbyterian manse.
' Jno. K. Patterson 4 Co. If.

Lottie Ivey ia ia Stateaville I took Foley's Kidney Pilli rezularlT
TLa::j.r Hi, ana aits, x. jaarsnau like a new man. viD&rrai Drnr Co.

r j . r 7 : n
CrwX . -

,
" Haatrs. J. C Smith and J. 17.
Fearee hays recently bad their homes- removed. , ,

'Hiis PaU Louise end Mr. and Mrs.
T. Ben Rom .spent Friday' in Albe--
mark. - --.. J.

' Prof. A-- IL Norton returned Sun--
- day from a yieit' to Otto nnihhis

'parents. - '

Fred Parker, of Edenton, ia hers
- for- - a few weeks' atay with his
. parents, Capt and Mrs, 11. S. Parker.

- Mrs.- Chas. Sides and children, of
Coaeord, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and lira. Thomas P.Ivey.

Mrs. . kVsepblna fitamlt ' of Ashe-rill-e,

i here Tiaiting lira. C B. Lef--

I. : ' ...... '

J
-

..Wv Lather Miller, of SalLAury,
spent Sunday Jiere with Miss Onnie

wae hare a few days last week visiting
, a Cbarai Barns'. j'.--

:
0C2DLE USEES,

Wo are glad to report Mrs. Samuel
. Archer, better. Hope she is. on the

road
No.-- 3 Sabbath school convention

will meet at Gilwood ehurch Thurs- -

' Gzzfit&iEfirj-dj-p smiz'-'GDi-F

Bepas at this Store JSATURDAY MORNING, JULY 23rd, at 8
o clock and will continue only as long: as it is absolutely necessary to
clean up.';- - ,,'. --v.: v... ; ycyi''-:'.;-

: ' : v: ; V. -
-- -.. ......

) ; . Ianother three weeks our big Fall Stock will be rolling in. We need the room,
therefore all aummer weights, of which we have'a well assorted stock must, travel. Think
of it 1 Right in' the midst of the best part of the season I All new, this season's Men's
BoysVWomen's and Children's Summer Time Shoes bought to sell now. Not old, shelf-,wo- rn

bankrupt stock, ; but NEW SHOES of the very best quality that should be eold at
regular prices, will bemthlessly slaughtered. Hundreds of odd lots will be offered during

Am k 111,1.

One of the moat enjoyable affairs of
tne season was the reception given

- last night by Miss Julia Johnson at Iher home ia honor of her guests,
AMiaamM t Ma TT.11 ' f 0A1.H .3

Gertrude Stroud, of Concord. . The
young people of the eommunity are

: SLUMM trlAd (if ftn Armnrtiinirv tn
gather at this home, which is noted
for ttf hospitality, n it was very
reitrotanciy tnat tney departed last
eTening tafter voting ; Miss Julia a
most gracious hostess. -- ':i:v;
' The programme consists of various

eames. musk and a solendi recitation yjvuf oaut iur less ipan n actnauy cost to manufacture. i;
ITT'BBi ilril -by Miss Margaret Smith. Those pres- -

Tl M IV. tiAfl 1U. J M.i 4 u.

to and Misses Ada. and Marfareit
Smith, Carrie and Delia" Jhnson, Ola,

.. Willie, Scynthia and Ethel Johnson;
. Messrs. James Earnhardt, Harris Em--

ereon. Geonre Headline. Bob. J Kerr.

Never ball Your Life Have You Known Such Cuts in Men's, Boys',
pigjIejnV

Now, we do not propose to make this a long,1 drawn-o- ut sale, as time and space are of more
Vahie tO US' than the loss Of rirofitH. nr P.Vt.T tha PTtm. Irtaa A mnv havo in inmir Kir fnrmnn

Jay E. Sogers, Lon Brantly, Qraham
-- Johnson and Lawrence Medle. - X.

July 20th, 1910. '
"Zfij-- ' ' ' ';..

s NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.

these wioes out rapidly and soon baving it over.. The prices we make will only hold good
. wr tula ilia, StaTa.laara anA At n Jn. II? l' CI J " Ml;
,..-,i- v.v .aw uju uvu. a uj iwuiici, bu, u yua uaeu a pair ui ouuts, ana are willing 10

'if py wiimu a ox vn-t- i a irnvj w or wnat iney cost, come wtule we have your size.
daya visiting her daughter, Mrs.' W.

The St. Stephens Sunday school in--
EVERYTHING GOES v AT. PRICES SOMETHING LIKE THIS:

ohureh. Music will be furnished by.u. (M. n:n n u j ONE LOT: OF LADIES' OX--
fordi",Ties and Strap Sandals,
broken- - Biaea, and ' Common
Sense Ties ; in ! regular , sizes, :

MEN'S OXFORDS THIS IS
' a table full of wonderfulvbar- -

gains; yon will find here all our
. $2.50 . ones and a few broken
phizes in $3.00 ones, all leathers
" and they will move quickly - .'.

iu9 uvig uui uauut xivtujruuu ' IB
cordially invited,; , , , j

Mrs. Lewis Earnhardt and infant
child, wie of Mr. Lewis Earnhardt,
died Friday and were buried Satur-
day in the eemetery at St. Stephens.
The funeral services were conducted

wui wu uy w fx.Mri f ' ou ana
,H.76VS1 Price - ..

$1.83$1.18

AT LEAST : A THOUSAND
rPairs of MISSES 1 and " CHIL-"-"

D&EN'S - Oxfords, Instep and
Ankle- - Strap Pomps in Vic(
Kid, Tan and Patent, etc. These
axe. worth L50r $1.75 and S2,

' but must go at

O 98c and $1.62

vWaTii i CANVAS OXPOEDS
ft La4' Hisses and Children,

' v.i5i from1 65 cents to f2.50,

will b' scl-- J daring this sale for

38c lol.68 7

by. her pastor, Rev. Geo. H. Lingle,
and was a very sad occasion, indeed.
Both war luiriml in iffta boitio tmtna

:AN' ASSORTED- - LOT OF
broken sizes in Men's Oxfords,
worth regularly $3.00 and $3.60,

, all the best styles and leathers,'
.will be closed out at -

ON THIS TABLE YOU WILL
find oar best $1.75, $2.00 and a

; few - broken slsee In $J.50,' , in
Patent, Tid, ete.,Clean-n- p Price

$1.43 $2.69

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Melchor spent
Tuesday in Richfield. '

Mesrg. E. D. Honeycutt 'and Gea
Fioj spent Sunday and Monday in

; Denton :on,' business.'
iMr Lee Honeycutt, . son of Sheriff

, J. F. Honeycutt, is visiting relatives
in No.; 7 this wet - " '.

' Mr. and Mrs.: O.- S. Culp apent
; Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Jno.

Trontman of Crescent."
' Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Dry, ; of near

; Misenheimer, spent Sunday in No. 7
with relatives. - . " ;

Mr. M. J. Misenheimer an" son, A.
L., are spending some time in Walnut
Cove, Va.i on business. .'.i ' Mr. V. T. Melchor was called to the
bedside v of his sister. Mrs. Aaron

SSVEEAL HUNDEED PAIRS -,-

Ladiea Oxfords, Ankle Strap
JPnmpa, Court Ties, etc., in Pat-sn- t,

Vici Kid, Onnl Metal and;
Tan. .None of these are-wort- h'

less than f2.50 and most of :

them $3.00 hut they mnst go to
makeroom. ".

19 ! DISTINCT STYLES OF
Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Oxfords
and Two. and " Three Eyelet
Pumps, Patent, Gun Metal,
Vici and Buss. Calf, all this
season's shoes and made by the
country's beet manufacturers

' but they, too, will be sold at a
Clean-u- p Price -

i iOW ESP5L OXTOEDS AND ;

) ksiae-'-
s Strap- - Pnmpt for n large

ftasj'tiaea .up '.to No. all

leathers,- - S2.50 and 3.00 values,"

. but the Sale Price is

$1.48 to $23$1.86
$3.37Ritchie of Concord, who ia very low,

Mr. H. W. Isenhour apent Wednes
day in Concorde -,

,

Farmers are selling their wheat at
$1 pes bushel. . ; --. '.'" "

' Mr. C. B. Dry and daughter, Miss

LADIES' FINE OXTOEDS,
Eibbon Ties, 'Ankle Strap and
One and Two Eyelet Pumps;
This includes all our S3.00 ones
and a good many broken sizes in
$3.50 ones, in all the newleath
ers.. If yon find yonr alee here
yon are lnckyv-- v . -

HEBE'S WHERE WE LOSE
big and you make from one to
two dollars on the pair of Men's
$3.50 to $4.00 Oxfords. They1
are brand new and up to the"
minute in style. , All the pop-
ular leathers

uiiw, oi vouvura, were m jo. (
' Saturday. - " " U.N.
'.v,"i,..-ifi:- 'i.. -

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis

r eases put together, and until the last
few, years was supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it. a local disease and pre--

$2.38 $2.98

i baeefoot; sandals roa
Childran, ' Men and Women,

f, lien's and, Ladies Houso Slip---
pers, Tennis Shoes, and every- -'

thing in the . snmmer time line
i will behold at Clean-u-p Prices.
, Just ask for what you want, we

r caa't numerate . everything we
have to sell at Clean-u- p Prices.

; 'Z:
' WECARar; 'AWIXIrSE-- ,

IVBCTED STOCK of Boya' Ox-

fords which: will lie sold at pro- -'

, priest A&k to see
; them.- 't"i' "

Hundreds of pairs of Babies'
and Children's, all styles in red,
tan, vici and patent, Prices

c43cvSSci73ci98c

7tV

PIC2 AND CHOICE OF OUE
forty-fiv- e styles of our S3.60 r
and l.OOJines.; Those of yon .

that have visited our store this ,:

Bjrinj know what these shoes V

are. - Every pair ruraateed
and hand-sowe- d' , . .

AT THESE PRICES TOD
buy the Famous "Nettleton"
$5.50 and $6.00 Men's Ox-vfor-ds

- in- - all leathers.. . These
. won't be put on tables, but will- be sold just the same at Clean-

up Prices

$3.98 and $4 .73

IVVHl .VMAVM.WU, "J Hill"
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh : to be a
eonstitutional treatment Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on- -.

ly eonstLtutional eure on the market.
It is taken internallv in doses from 10 C2.73

lh !ic'dij-'(3ihii3cd5attt!:2C-
2. V-iz-

x, but Your

drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ef the system. ; They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any .case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi-inonia- K

A duress :
F. J, CIJJSY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Cold by drc-iat- s, 75c
TiLa Hull l amily Pills for consti-- f

at'ea.

lie. J. S. Eartell, Edwardsville, nil;,
writes: "A law naonths ago my kid- - ;; O'lCLIy! 7c tho J.Icncy! Ho Credit! ,ted. I had severeseys leeoma c

9r-i- across 'the kid- -lac-ac- he and
r--- 3 and hips. lY'y's Kidney Pills
: 1 tba action cf ry Lidneys. This CONCORD, N. C.aao'w. t r try wng

? r ' a faw e1 -- tu's. I i
" -

;.-::..lr
1. 'Co.


